Islam/Media (21M.289)
Key Terms, Islam (for quiz review)

Qur’an/Qur’anic recitation
tajwid
qira’ah
mujawwad/murattal
hafiz/hifz
madrasa, maktab
surah
ayah
juz’
Qur’an/qur’an
tafsir (e.g., Ibn Kathir)
shahada
hajj
Ramadan (Ramazan)
al-Fatiha (The Opening)
al-Ikhlas (The Purity, The Sincerity)
Noble Recorders (Kiraman Katibin)
Jibra’il/Gabriel
Isra’, Mi’raj
the Preserved Tablet (al-Lawh al-Mahfuz)

Life of the Prophet
sunnah
sirah
rasul (Rasulallah)
Khadija
Hira (cave)
Mecca
Ka’ba
hijra
Medina
hadith
Sahih al-Bukhari
Sahih Muslim
grades of hadith: sahih (sound), hasan (good), da’if (weak)
parts of hadith: isnad (or sanad), matn, taraf

Islamic Law
shari’a (shariah, shariat)
‘ulama’ (sg. ‘alim)
fiqh/jurisprudence
madhhab
4 Sunni madhhab schools: Shafi‘i, Hanafi, Hanbali, Maliki
3 (major) Shi‘i branches: Zaydi (Fiver), Ismaili (Sevener), Ithna‘ashar (Twelver)
imam (Sunni)
imam/Imamate (Shi‘i)
“recitational complex” (Messick)
matn/sharh
ijtihad

mosques
masjid
adhan
muadhdhin (muezzin)
minaret
minbar
khutbah
salah (ritual prayer)
wu‘du (ablution)
sajdah (prostration)
jum‘ah (congregational prayers)